
That He Might Seek A Godly Seed 
Mention David’s concubines as a possible answer for master wives. But we are not certain for 
sure. Ask Jesus when you see him 

1. Malachi 2:11_14-17 
● Verse 14=Get married one time and stay with that woman for life 
● Verse 15=Yah could have given Adam multiple wives but he didn’t. Because 

Elohim’s master plan is to raise up Godly seed 
● Verse 16=Elohim hates divorce. Covering violence=domestic violence 
● Verse 17=You weary God when you call evil good 

2. Deuteronomy 17:17 
● Godly seed comes from one man and one woman. Multiple women with one man 

will turn that man’s heart from Yah. 
3. Nehemiah 13:15-31 

● Strange wives=Not Israel Physical or Spiritual 
4. 1 Kings 11:1-14 
5. Deuteronomy 7:1-6 

● Verse 6=Chosen to be a Godly seed 
6. Exodus 34:10-16 
7. Leviticus 21:1_6-10_12-15  

● In the old covenant the priest could only marry women of their own nationality so 
as not to profane their seed. 

8. Genesis 1:26-28 (A Godly Seed) 
9. Genesis 2:7-24 

● Twain one flesh=one man one woman 
10. Genesis 3:20  

● Adam did not have multiple wives nor procreate with any other woman other than 
eve. 

11. Genesis 4 
● The Godly seed was to go through Abel first but Cain killed him. Cain’s lineage 

became an ungodly seed. Notice his lineage took multiple wives. 
12. Genesis 5:1-8_21-24_28-32 (Godly seed though Seth) 
13. Genesis 6:1-14_17-19 

● Verse 2= The Sons of Seth married the daughters of Cain. Any women they 
choose instead of marrying to raise up a Godly seed. You are not simply to marry 
a woman because you are attracted to her. The woman should also be a servant 
of Elohim. 

● Godly seed went through Noah to Shem. Notice every one that survived the flood 
was one man and one woman. Why? To raise up a Godly Seed. 

14. Genesis 7:1-3_10-14_19-24 
15. Genesis 8:1-4_20-21 
16. 1 Peter 3:20 
17. Genesis 11:1-10_26-30 

● The Godly Seed would go through Shem to Abraham 



● Sarah was barren. The Godly seed was to come through her not any other 
woman. Abraham and Sarah lacked faith when Abraham took a second wife. And 
produce a child not of Godly seed. 

18. Genesis 12 
● Give this land to his seed=Through Sarah 
● Yah had promised him children through Sarah. Abraham shows a lack of faith 

here. 
19. Genesis 15:1-7 
20. Genesis 16 

● Abraham and Sarah botch the mission on Godly seed by adding another wife. 
Imagine if they had not done this? There would be know Islam or controversy 
over Zion. Abraham sinned. 

21. Romans 14:23 
22. James 2:14-26 
23. Genesis 17:1-9_15-21 
24. Genesis 21:1-14 (Godly Seed through Isaac) 
25. Galatians 4:22-26 

● After the flesh=Taking multiple wives is after the flesh. Just like multiple baby 
mommas. By promise=Because your one wife is the wife of covenant. 

● Mount Sinai is in Arabia, not the Sinai peninsula.  
● Verse 25=Arabs/Islam may think they hold the Abrahamic covenant but they do 

not. Mention how originally it was Jerusalem not Mecca but Mohammed got 
upset when the Israelites would not follow him. Arabs/Islam must also but 
themselves under the banner of Israel to be saved. No exceptions. And true 
Israel is in bondage/captivity. 

● Verse 26=New Jerusalem the Alien city coming down to the terraformed earth. 
26. Hebrews 11:8-19 
27. Genesis 24:1--34_50-67 

● This is how you should go about finding a wife to raise a Godly seed. Look for 
someone of Israel Physical or Spiritual (The servant proved her character by not 
only giving him drink but his camels also). Notice the angel or Holy Ghost went 
with him. Be led by the Holy ghost in your choice of a wife. Remember the Holy 
Ghost is also the word of God so use your Bible. He did not propose to Rebekah 
empty handed. He gave her jewelry and got approval from her father and brother. 
Isaac only had one wife Rebekah. If just so happen she was also beautiful but 
that was not the main reason he married her. 

28. 2 Corinthians 6:14-16 
29. Genesis 25:19-34 

● The birthright (Godly seed) was Esau’s but he sold it. He was also a fornicator 
because he sought after multiple women. Remember Abraham and Jacob did not 
seek multiple women their wives offered these women to them. And Jacob was 
also deceived one time. Unlike Esau who willing sought multiple women 



● Today in Jerusalem you have two firstborn sons fighting over the Godly seeds 
land. Ishmael and Esau. 

30. Genesis 28:1-9 (Esau fornicator) 
31. Genesis 36:1-3 
32. Hebrews 12:16 
33. Genesis 29 

● Verse 30=He despised his first wife which was his wife of covenant. He should 
have not taken another wife till Leah died or if she committed adultery. Like 
Abraham did not marry again till after Sarah died. The Godly seed would go 
through Judah whose mother was Levi. Reuben was the first born but he also 
was a fornicator. With the patriarchs the Godly seed came through the wife of 
covenant only. After the patriarch during the era of Kings this was not the case. 

● Verse 35=Godly seed Judah through Leah the wife of covenant. 
34. Genesis 30:1-26 

● Mention how Jacob favored rachel and her children and was willing to sacrifice 
his other wives and children's lives before Rachel and her sons. Hot mess. This 
led to drama where they tried to kill Joseph eventually selling him into slavery. 

35. Genesis 35:22-29 
36. Genesis 49:1-3_8-10 
37. Ruth 4 
38. 2 Samuel 7:5_12-17 (Godly Seed from Judah to David to Christ. Christ will raise up his 

Godly seed on the last day.) 
● David had seven wives and many concubines. He did not have Godly seed 

39. Luke 3:23-38 
● Joseph has one wife.  
● Godly seed all the way back to Adam the son of God 

40. Revelation 22:16 
41. Isaiah 11:1-13 (After Christ's second coming he will raise up a Godly seed. Spiritual 

Israel which is the first resurrection and physical Israel after he gathers them from the 
lands of their captivities.) 

42. Isaiah 66:15-24 
43. Ezekiel 20:33-44 
44. Ezekiel 44:1-24  

● In the Kingdom when the old covenant is re-established the priesthood may not 
minle their seed by taking non-Israelite wives. 

45. Genesis 1:26-28 
46. Psalms 82:6-7 
47. John 10:30-40 
48. 1 Corinthians 15:12-57 
49. Revelation 20:1-6 


